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Students of Queen's College WtYOkS

OÂF RFOR thank you for w
GcT 1 L E. LJ D YOUR the very liberal Ip

(SUCCESSOR TO SNIDER) patronage w

you gave us wNOTE THE PLACE %HTO RAHPHOTOGRAPHS Iast term. â2
A. E. FORD,

224 Princess Street. .... AND GROUFS ME UPI~

Trext Books, College Supplies, and M
Miscellaneous and Standard Works
at very Iow prices. Orders for Books

_____D o m s______ by mail promptly and carefully
attended to... .. .. .. ..

R. UGLOW & GO.
SUCCESSORS TO .JOHN HENDERSON à CO.

68 PRINVCESS STREÀET KINGSTON. ONT.

Cabbaee Leaf Bo4- HONG LEE
Ciqar This Ciar i no coodJ. Like your trade goot, und he

now give iooo cent for this.
MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY Leave your address and John
TO BEAT EVERYBODY. wiîî caîl for washee.

Gao. A~. mcOWAt 
-UND38

Manufacturer, Kit>qeto,, Ont. IA N X~PI

yOU ARE WELCOME TO TRIS STORE'S
ADVANTAGES AT ALL TIMES

Welcome to coine in and look even though you do flot buy. If at any
tirne you are in need of any thing in Men's Furnishings, or looking for
sornething useful for a present, we can suit you, and give you the right
value and correct style. You can easily satisfy yourself by looking and
comparing.

STARR &SUTCLIFFE PRICE TREE
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HELLO BOYS I
Who's Your Druggist? Why. HOAG the Up-town Pharmacistl

Thatsa the place where ail the stridents go.
Spatial Rocluction. Civen.

HOAG'S UP-TOWN PHARMACY
Opposite Young Men's Christian Association.

F-INE 6 nONFECTrioNERY

FRUITS, ICE CREAM, WATER ICES,
LUNCHES, AND OYTERS IN SEASON

THE CITY AT H. H.

A. McILQUHAM's
LIVERV AND SAILE STrABLE

Boat Drivers ln the City. First-class Turnonts for Weddings and
Fanerais. 8peciai attention given te ommercial Traveileris.

Tolophone 36~~
Offlco-290 Prince». Street, Kingston.

R. J. 7VcoDOWnLL
MPORTER AND DEALER IN

A.^ M USICAL
0F_ MRCHANDISE

. .. ON EASY TERMS
Everything the Best ini its line. Pianofortes, Organs,
Cash Registers; The Farnous Empire Sewing Machine,
Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 Prlncess Street, Kingston. Cape Vincent, N.Y.
4WAgents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

I. H. BRECK LLeCTRICIAN
For anything you need in the electrical supply line, give
us a cail. We make a spcia1ty of Electric B3atteries,
and Supplie. Repairs of a1I kinds promptly attended
to on shortest notice.

79 PRINCBSS STREET. KINGSTON.

JAS. MeCAMMON
LIVERVY STABLE

15 ecil Turri-onts for Weddings. Prompot attention given te
ola for Theatre, Balse or Parties. Careflui Drivers ln Livery

VebîClet of ait descriptions. Gond Saddle Horses for Ladies
snd Gentlemen. Ponr-in-bands and Tandems.

Corner Brook and Bagot Streets. .. TELEPHONE 209

WhJere to Buy We are sole Agents for the Famous
A. E. Nettieton Shoes; also the Gen.Tour E. Kejth Walkover Shoes; The

SWilliamns Keeland & Cô. Shoes, the

leading goods of Amreca.

lli1 ~ J Cor JOHNSTOrI,Co.Princs« & sagot strete

WM. BAKER, Sp.
352 KING STREET.

CIGRS, TOBACCO, PIPES ANDb WRUIiIItG STICK~S
"ILIMESTONE GIGARIl' at flaker's only ..

0. G. JOHNSON, Florist,
KINOSTON, ONT.

Girower and Exp)orter of New and Rare riants
SPEcrÀLTîaS: Choice Roses, Varnations and Obrysantbemrime,

Wedding BOUquets Floral Desigris and Fierai
Bsets, fn Up-to-Date Style.

CONSREIVÂTORY, HICAD 0F JOHNSTON ST. 'Phone 235.
CITY BRANcR, 336 KING ST. EAST. 'Phone 239.

Baker'z £tcani .ý&aundcrý
PARCELS CALLED FOR

'PHOlNE AND DELIVERED.

22 206 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDENTS, LOOK O000a
If you want anything nice in Skates, Pocket Knives, Razors,

or anything in the Hardware line

....TRY M itchell, 85 Prlncess Street

T. C. WILSON, LIVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Mlorses and Carrnages and ail Kinds of leis rcsdy
....on tlhe shortest notice..

Cabs te ail Trains and Boat@. TELERNONE
Bagage transferred te sny place.
Niglit man aiWaYS On band. 291

The money that goes in a pair of..

SUTHERLAND'S SHOES
Travels a popular road. Lot's go that way.

SHOES SHINED FREE
J. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO.

Next te 7c. Store, Princes Street.

ESTABLIsHBD 1844.
SPANGENBERG, 347 King Street,

IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
Medale, Class Pins, &c., made te erder. Blairls Foutain Pens.

Queen's Coilege Orest Pins and Crest CuiE Links.
Diamend S«tting and Fine Engravirig.

Watcheis itepaired and Adjristed by Skiiied Workmen
TELEPIIONE 437---i-

Corne and see our large assortment of New Fali Hats
and Caps. For Up-to-date Styles at

Low Prices we always lead.

CAMPBELL BROS.
CITY HAT STORE

84 PRINCESS STREET,. - KINGSTON. ONT.
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J 5cbool for Girls 1
MISS M. GOBER, M*A

PRINCIPAL.

For comfortble and convenienl ac-

TRONTON comodation the Rossin House ls un«H US E welIIto Moite St their caurei

TORONTOA. NELSON, Prop.

DR, J. T. DAVIS,
DENTIST.

Corner Bagot & Princens Streets. Entrance on Bagot Street

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D,
DENTIST.

Specisi attention pald to 2W0 1-2 Princess Street,
Oral Deforinities. KINGSTrON, ONT.

THEIROQUOIS
LEW MARTIN, P-OPRIECTOR

1 1 KIt1GSTOt oNr.

OpponiteK.PBU PCAATE IO
Oas0 E Gcfo . T. Dy11. TO STUIDENTS ..

QIJEEN'S GRflOUITES WI1JXTEDI
To pucaqe Laureating Honds. For many ycars we bavefurnsd the 8uccessful studentd because we suit, fit. andseli at iow priceti. WVe almo make to order, on Short notice,University or I'uipit Gowns; Wool or Silk, from $2.25 to 830.00
each and ship to any addresti.

CRUMLEY BROS.
MEADQUARTERS rOft
STUOENTB FURNIBHINOU,

COR. PRINCESS &L SAGOT STREETS

... and 1ýeteI '?xeF>tev)ae
Racte% GEORGE Il. MACKIH, Manager

$.0to $».00 I4ington, Ont

Francis H. Chrysier, Q.C. C. J. R. Bethune. Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & B3ETHUNE
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Parliamentary, Supreme Court and Departmental Agents.

119 & 120 CHAMERS OTTAWA, ONT.
Cabîs Address- ýCHRYSLER1

McCARTHY, QSLER, HOSKIN
& CREELMAN

BARRISTERS AND SOL ICITORS
B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D.

Adam R. Creelman, Q.C. F. W. Harcourt. W. B. Raymond.
W. M. Douglas, Q.C. H. S. Osier. Leighton G. McCarthy.
D. L. MIcCarthy. C. S. Macînnes. P. B. Ostler. A. M,. Stewart.

FREEHOLO BUILDINGOT
VICTORIA STREET," TORONTO, OT

John Mudie. J. McDonald Mowat.
MUDIE & MOWAT,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Offiee:--89 Clarence Street,
Telephone No. 458. KINGSTON, ONT.

McINTYRE & McINTYRE,
BARRIFTERS, SOLICTORS, &c.

John MeIntyre, M.A., Q.C. D. M. McIntyre, B.A.,
Solicitor for the City of Kingston

WALKEM & WALKEM,
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES.

Clarence Street, Kingston.
Richard T. Walkeni, Q.C., D.C.L. Jas. B. Walkem.

KIRK! TRICHIS &nD U 5U®[n

RE-IiILUING, FINE PICTIJRE
PRAMES, AND ENGRAVINGS

Quecn'a Studenta ore Iflvited to
Establishefi 1874. visit Our Art Gallery.

Di. HALL'S Will cure any
RHEUMATIC Form of

C UR E Rheumatisrn
iN BIG SOTTLES, 50 CENTS.

.o. Baie. HENRY WAnG, Drggs(Agent
Corner King and Brock Streets, Kingaton.
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God save our gracious King,
Long live our noble King,

God save the King:
Send him victorjous,
Happy and glorious,
Long to reign over us;

SGod save the King.

Thy choicest gifts in store
On him be pleased ta pour;

Long may he reign:
May he defend aur laws,
And ever give us cause
To sing with heart and voice,

God save the King.

I Nthe death of Queen Victoria the best men
and women the world over feel that they

have sustained a personal loss. Beneath those
royal robes there beat a woman's heart that
throbbed with woman's tenderness in response
to the joys and sorrows of the Iowliest, and
that synxpathized with the common feelings of
our common humanity.

Her Majesty was every inch a queen. From
the gray dawn of that morning long ago when
her royal hand received its first kiss of allegiance,
down to her last public appearance, her con-
duct of affairs was beyond reproach. More
than once she reminded ministers of their duty,
and on more thau one occasion ber strong
hand held back her people from the horrors of
war. Gray-bearded statesnien paid tribute to
her wisdom and long experietîce in matters
that baffled their masculine îninds, aîid those
who know best assure us of her remarkable
knowledge of ail the business of the greatest
realm ini the world.

But, while she was every inch a qtueen, she
was a wonxan whose price was above rubies,
and the rnemory of her splendid womanhood
is the richest treasure she leaves her sorrow-
ing subjects. The higher the rank the greater
the danger of losing in the position the unique
qualities of manhood or. womanhood. Yet,
great as the danger was, Her Majesty did not
sustain this loss. For more than three score
and three years she was the crowned head of
the greatest kingdom on which the sun shane.
Her position froin the first was beset with dif-
ficulties. Discontent. deep and widespread,
forced its way ta the very foot of the throne.
Rebellion raised its ugly head in saine of her
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colonies. Crises that tested the mettie of hier
government to its utmost confronted hier again
and again. Through ail these she saw the
throne pass triumphantly. She saw bier king-
dom make advances in arts, in science and in
commerce such as overshadowed those of any
previous century. Yet in the midst of this
fiery trial the queen niaintained the graces of a
perfect womanhood, and it was because she
loved lier people with a woman's heart, and
because she nianaged lier great affairs with a
woman's tact and skill, that millions of men of
every colour and every chine would have pour-
ed out their blood like water in defence of bier
and bier government and lier throne. The
woman's greatness established the admxinis-
tration of the queen.

And who cau ever tell the worth of sucli a
life ? In days when a depraved taste demands
that matters sacred to the eye of the Eternal
shall become the topics of the street and the
drawing-rooni, it is good to know that earth's
greatest did flot forget lier duties as wonian,
as wife, as niother. While she was a peerless
queen who neyer forgot nor neglected any of
the duties of lier royal place, she was true above
ail else to the duties in lier liome, to lier chl-
dren, and to bier God.

T He University Question is misery in one
respect that it acquaints a mani witli

strange bedfellows. Such an unwelcome com-
panion is tlie Toronto World, whose editor
disposes of our request for provincial aid in
his own choice English (i) by asserting that
our dlaim to be undenominational is 11ficti-
tious " and a " mere subterfuge," anrd (2) by
utterly ignoring the facts.

As to the first point Principal Caven's
opinion is tliat thie constitutional changes, al-
ready widely published and discussed, make
Queen's entirely undenoniinational, and we
leave it to the unbiassed reader whether Prin-
cipal Caven or the Toto lOWorld is the more
likely to deal in fictions.

As to tlie second point the World's words
are, that "there is no deniand for a second
state University," and that the province
should flot undertake " to establisli a second

University " and "«create a rival to its own in-
stitution, when the latter is struggling for
very existence," and "will require double the
suni now at its disposai or, $120, 000 additional
per year to place it upon an equality witli even
the second rate United States' universities."

In one breatb the Wor/d blows cold and
bot ; it smircbes Toronto and unintention-
ally compliments Queeui's. To the friends of
Toronto it will be a surprise to find their col-
lege ranked with the awk and the dodo as
illustrating the Darwinian law of the extinc-
tion of the unfittest ; and it is a pleasure to us
to bear that the province will neyer need a
second state university. Certainly, so long as
Q ueen's does the work it is now doing, the
prcvince will be saved the expense of estab-
lishing a university bere ini the east.

But, we submit, tbere is no proposal to
establisli a second state university. For years
tbe Government has been using Queen's,
built and sustained by private beniefactions, in
exactly tlie saine way as it bas been using To-
ronto. Let us repeat sone of the facts for the
World's benefit.

Queen's exÎsts : it bas been doing a sbare
of the work of the province ; it is annually
doing a larger share; it has been undenomin-
ational ini fact for years; it is now undenom-
inational in constitution ; its professors and
students belong to ail denomninations; it is
now recognized by the Government as a
necessary factor in provincial education; ac-
cording to tbe premier's own verbal statement
it lias the only niechanical laboratory in the pro-
vince; it has been for years doing excellent
work in teclinical instruction ; its affiliated
schools of mining and dairying are growing
fast; its graduates in mining and engineering
secure positions readily ; it educates tiot "fool
doctors, starved lawyers and ill-fed preacliers,"
but able men and even leaders in tbese and
otber professions; we ask to be dealt witli as
the Govertiment is dealing with other public
and unsectariain institutions ; we are not ask-
ing for money to keep tlie undertaker froni
the door; we are askixig for a fair price for
goods delivered and acknowledged by tlie re-
cipients to be satisfactory.
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To the Toronto World and ail other nimble
theorists of the Wortd's type we use the words
of the " divine William," my noble friends,
chew upon these facts."

AFEW weeks ago the A. M. S. passed a
set of rules governing the awarding of

Q's " and of '' Q II's " to the society's
atheletes. The rules appeared in the last
JOURNAL, but, as the custom of awarding let-
ters is a new thing under the sun as far as
Queen's is concerned, a few words of expia-
nation will flot be aniiss.

In a word, a ' Q " is granted by the Aima
Mater Society to a man displaying exceptionai
athletic ability, and who does actual work in
athletics. To the man winning it, it will
sigmiify the thanks and the congratulations of
his fellow-students at the successful close of
his hard training. Atter leaving college it
will be a memento, of many a liard knock
given and taken for the honour of old Queen's,
and it will lie prized long after the dust has
settled thick upon lis "sheepskin."

In football and hockey the latter wiil corne,
generally, as a reward for work that would
have been done in any case. In track atli-
ietics, liowever, things will be somewhat dif-
ferent. At present we have practically no
inter-collegiate contests to incite men to faitli-
fui training, but it is lioped tliat the chance of
winning a"« Q " will induce men to take more
interest in our fail games and that, as a result,
the performances will lie better and the coin-
petitions keener.

" But," some one, wlio lias Mr. Mucli-
afraid's blood in lis veins, niay say, "but
what if everybody should take a notion to
wear a « Q'? " Sucli timorous ones may draw
assurance from the fact that such difficulty lias
not been experienced by other colleges wlio
have adopted the system we propose trying.
College honour would ban any man wlio
wouid steal the prestige the wearing of a Q
carries with it. Tlie -cQ " signifies rank in
atliletics in the samne way tliat letters signify
academic standing. Any man who under-
stands tlie value of a letter wouid neyer
dream of wearing such a symbol of success

till lie lias fairly won his laurels. If lie sliould
forge, there are effective ways and means of
inending botli lis memory and his manners.

DR. MOWAT'S JIJBILEE.

T HE~ members of the late Dr. Mowat's class
were delighted tlie otlier day to receive,

througli the kilidness of Mrs. Mowat, a neat'
pamphlet, compiled by Sir Oliver Mowat, set-
ting forth sonie of tlie incidents connected with
the jubilee of Dr. Mowat's ordination to the
Presbyterian ministry. This littie memento
is greatly prized by every one of the doctor's
students, abounding as it does in kindly refer-
ence to a teacher wliom they all devoutly
loved.

A CREDIT TO QUEEN'S.

T HE musical institutions of the university
have again acquitted tliemseives in a

manner that makes the rest of the students
proud to see tliem. wear the coliege colours.
Tlie work this session lias been strictly first-
class. liard practice lias been done in ail de-
partments, witli the result that Queen's need
not hide lier face when lier boys furnish music
either at home or abroad. The concert to be
given on February the 7tli, promises to lie one
of rare menit. The JOURNAL clips the foliow-
ing from the Belleville Indelligencer of jan-
uary i ith:

" A lage-sized bunch, of students blew in
witli the storm yesterday. Incidentally. it
may be remarked that tliey came from King-
ston. Tliey gave us an entertainment in the
opera liouse and disappointed a wliole lot of
people wlio liad expected to, hear instrumental
and vocal music rendered in an amateurish way.
Lt may be remarked just liere that you don't
have to make any allowance for the Queen's
College boys. Tliey piayed and sang in a fin-
islied style very pleasant to hear, and you will
travel a long way before you corne across a
more modest, gentlemanly and talented lot of
young feliows, wlio studiously avoid aIl frilîs
and 'chestiness,' thougli every last one of
them parts bis bhair in tlie middle. While
everything put on was good, the palm must
lie given to the glee club clioruses, which were
really exceUletly sung. Sixteen robust voices,
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showing good training and under perfect con-
trol of the conductar, sang music which ama-
teurs in general would approach with fear and
trembling, and sang it positively up to the
Queen's taste. * * * * The mandolin
club, among which appeared some familiar
«faces, played their numbers in first-class style."

QUEEN'S COUN'CIL AND SENATE TO lINS MAJESTY
EOWARD Vil.

W Iý are proud ta publish in this number
the address ot coudolence and congratu-

lation which the Council and Senate of Queen's
have sent in greeting to aur new King, Ed-
ward the VII. The language of the address
is Latin, as it ought ta be. Latin is still the
only ecumenical medium of communication in
the great commonwealth of universities ;
Queeli's is a meniber of that sisterhaod, and as
this address will abundantly prove ta ail, cana
speak by an eloquent mouthpiece, the com-
mon tangue of her peers. Besides there is no
other language inherently so well-adapted for
such purposes-none ta compare with it in
dig:iity, sonorousness, and stateliness; in
"tgravitas " in short. It is the language of
marble, the language of a conquering and
ruling race, the only fit language in which a
great UniversitY can address a great King.
For proof of this we think, we need go no
further than this address which seems ta us
worthy of the magnificent language it employs,
and worthy of the University it represents.
A translation is added for the benefit of the
tgprofanum vulgus."
EA D UA RDO0 REGI IMPERA TORI:

Conci/ium et Senatus Universitatis Regina
Canadensium .

Cum nuper matremt tuamt diu et ab omnibus
amatamt Dei nutus conjugi restituerit oPtatissi-
mo, choro inseruerit ca/es/mum, tibi vero nobisque
abstu/ei il, pro constantia nostra fideque nos tibi
szirnificare volumus et do/o rem nostrum ta/i
orbati domina, omnibus quit vel femina~ vel
regin&- congruerent virtutibus ornata, nec non et
latitiarn quidem, te regem kabitupi lamdiu pro-
batum nec ta/ibus indignum parentibus.

Benef9ciorum conscios illorum, qua populo
:uo multipliki largiebatur dum gaudiorum com-

munione et luctuum senescebat, et nos inter cetero,.
meminisse juvat benig-nitatis qua colegio nostro
nomen suum concederet regina, quod cum sempet
et ubique nobis Prafenimus, ./ongam regina
nostra mnemoriam Propagamus, omnibus cum
artibus doctrinis litteris consociatam qua generi
humano prodesse possint.

Tibi, nobis non sine Deo imposio, prSsidi-
uni precamur divin um, ut numini ca/esti sempei
submissus, omnium compos qua vitam fe/icem
efficere possint, hostiun victor, patria pater diu
vivas, et gentium toi et tantarum te respicîentium
amore munitus et hi/a ratus matnis g/o riam
forunam auctoritatem. fi/io tandem tradas ex-
emplo tuo auctam et omp/ificatam.'

Votoruem testimonio chirographa addimus.
SANDPORD FLEMfING,

Cancel/arius.

GEORGIUS M. GRANT,
P' 4e/eci,.s.

JACOBUS C CONNELL,
Regist,-arius.

a. d. ix. Kal. Feb.
MCI.

To EDWARD KING AND IEMPICROR:
The Council and Senate of Queen's Uni-

versity, Canada :
Since it bas pleased God of late ta bereave

Vour Majesty aud us, of a Royal Mother long
beloved by ail, and ta reunite ber, ainid the
fellowship of saints in light, ta the Consort
whom she mourned, we desire ta mark aur
steadfast layalty, by saine expression at once
of aur sorrow at the loss of a Sovereign Li dy sa
good and great, adorned with ail the virtues
which might becorne a woilxan or a queen, and
of aur joy, no less, in the prospect of Your
Majesty's reign, a king long well-approved,
and worthy ta the full of hi$ illustrions
parentage.

Profoundly consciaus as we are, of the rich
blessings showered by her, throughont a long
life spent in sharing their joys and sorrows,
upon the many varied peoples whom she ruled,
we among ail her subjects have a special pride
in the undying memory of ber name. Most
graciously our Queen bestowed ber titie upon
aur Coilege for its name, that name of hers is
always and everywhere aur banner and aur
boast, we aim ta spread its giory far and wide,
in living union with all liberal arts, letters,
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and sciences which c=a minister to the weifare
of mankind.

For your Majesty, the Sovereign set over
us by the grace of God, we beseech the divine
protection, a long life loyal to the will oi
Heaven, and crowned with *every blessing
redounding to felicity, victory abroad, at home
the tiame of father of the fatherland. And
may the love of ail that host of mighty nations,
whose eves are turned to you, be the light and
bulwark of your throne-a throne which, God
grant, you may at last transmit to the Prince
your son, with ail your Royal Mother's glory,
good fortune, and influence enriched with the
added lustre conferred on it by your Majesty.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADORESSES.

T IIE series of Stinday afternoon addresses
inaugurated by the Principal promises to

be very interesting and profitable. The sub-
jects deait wvith are very live ones, treating of
the outlook of the twentieth century in the
different fields of thought and action. It has
always been the policy of the JOURNAL to give
its readers the best of what is going, and we
therefore propose giving an outline of some of
these addresses.

The prospect of a union among the churches
was very ably discussed a week ago Sunday
by the Rev. H. Symonds, of Peterborough.
The outlook in the direction of union is cer-
tainly very cheering. Not that the churches
wiii amalgamate and adopt exactly the same
doctrines and forins of church government, ai-
though something may be done even on this
basis. Uniformity, however, is not what is
aimed at by union. To îop off strong branch-
es merely for the sake of gaining uniformity
would mean death. " There are diversities of
gifts, but the same spirit," and if the Christian
churches only have the same harmonious
spirit of co-operation in carrying on the work
of the Master, they will have an internai union
st ronger than any mere externai connection. of
uniformity.

.The speaker went on to, show that theology
should flot keep the churches apart. Al
christian theologies draw their life from a coin-
mon, source, viz: God reveaied in Jesus

Christ-ail are founded on the Bible. The.ol-
ogy, moreover, is not the lite of religion, but
mereiy the manifestation of that if e. Systenis,
which can nîever be ahsolute or fixed, but
must change continually to suit the knowl-
edge and spiritual insight of the times, are
surely not impossible. Indeed we see from
such facts as the annotating of the Bible by an
international and interdenominational com-
mittee of the best theological minds that the-
ology offers nîo barrier to union. If men of
different denominations can be trusted to in-
terpret the Bible, the indications are that they
might surely agree on questions of lesser
import.

The different conventions which have met
during the hast few years for the purpose of
seeking union o11 some basis or other give us
hope for the future. Union, however, wiii
hardiy take place on the basis of the scheme
propounded by the Anglican bishops who met
in Chicago some fourteen years ago and issued
a treaty of four terms, upon the acceptance of
which. they would join with the other church-
es. Rather must we begin at the other end
of the matter and follow the principle of the
convention of New York State, which aimed
at a unity among the different denominations
in order to, f urther the work of the Master
among the people of the crowded centres who
claimed no church as their own. It is only by
close unity and co-operation that we can worlc
towards greater uniformity. There is not
much chance of a union which wili include the
Roman Catholic church. Rome will hardly
make concessions which wili satisfy those who
have been accustomed to freedom of thought.

It is onr duty as students to remove ail
prejudice and narrowness from our minds, to
become acquainted with different forms and
doctrines, and to j udge always with sympathy.
By s0 doing we shall hasten this union and do
much to extend the cause of our common
Master.

OR. THOMIPSON ON CHU RCtI LIFE.

DR. Thompson spoke on "1Church Life"
LJlast Sunday in Convocation Hall, outlin-

ing the ideal which religion, shonld aim at dur-
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ing the present century. The mediaevai view
of life, making a division between, and oppos-
ing each other sacred and profane, was farmed.
on an irnperfect idea of religion. Religion
was supposed to be sarnething apart from daily
life, and to be sought apart from the world in
monasteries and nunneries. Such a view of
life, in its modern form, tends to make a man
religions on Sunday, but religion is apt ta be
discarded for the rest of the week as being
alien to the secular pursuits of life. The mes-
sage of the twentieth Century ta the world
with regard to religion is ta insist upon the
fact that religion touches the whoie life of man.
Everything is sacred and should be made to
glorify God. A man's soul is nlot the oniy
thing which needs ta be saved -the whole
man must be saved, society must be regeuer-
ated, the daiiy life of man in ail its depart-
ments must be touched and made sacred. God
is not ta be served mierely by attending churcli
services and making prayers, but by the daily
life of the individuai, of society and of the
nation.

THE A. M. S.A VERYquiet and orderly meeting of the
A. MI. S. was held on the eveuing of

January i 9 th. The programme consisted of
a debate on the folio wing subject: Resolved
that higher education alienates'a man from the
masses. Messrs. McdSporran and MacIntosh,
representing loi, uplield the affirmative side
of the question, whiie Messrs. Mahaffy and
McConachie, of '02, took the negative side.

Whether it was that the severe frost had
frozen up ail surplus exuberance, or la grippe
had tamed the spirit of the troubler, we knaw
not, but, mliabite diclu, even the eloqtience of
the gifted arators who debated on a mast seri-
ous subjeet faiied ta provoke the customary'
effusions fram an appreciative audience. Per-
haps, indeed, it was the eloquence which held
them speli-bound. Whatever the reason, we
desire ta comment on the improvenient in the
order maintained during the debate and hope
thnt the same order will characterize ail future
debates, nlot that we, wish ta see the spirit of
jollity suppressed-far froin it. There is need

of such a spirit ; the seriousness of life is evi-
dent enough without being emphasized by the
long face. But like everything else, joliity has
its place and should not interfere with the
speakers in a dekate as it unfortunateiy has
done on occasions in the past. If we wish ta
deveiop debaters we must give themn a chance
ta make their points. Our general criticism of
the debate would be that the points were made
rather iooseiy. There was a lack of bard and
fast argument which drives home with con-
viction and gives strength ta a speech. A clear,
concise, methodicai treatment is essential ta
successfui debating and it is only after the
firmest foundation is laid that a debater can
afford ta soar into the regions of oratory.

The judges, Messrs. M. A. McKinnotu, E.
L. Fraleck and B. J. Wiiliamson, after duiy
considering the points braught forward by
bath parties, saw fit in their wisdam ta award
the palm ta the champions of 'ar.

Mr. Donneli, who acted as critic of the
meeting, made some very good suggestions.
One was te the effeet of the formation of a
front seat brigade ta caunteract that tendency
which lias always been imputed ta Presbyteri-
ans (aithougli they are not the only guiity
ones), of taking possession of the back seats.
His other suggestion, that the critic of the
society should be a graduate of one or two
years' standing is alsa worthy of seriaus con-
sideration. A graduate shouid certainly be
more conversant with the warkings of the A.
M. S. than a man chosen fromn the senior year,
and shouid prove a more capable critjc than a
less experienced man. The criticism of sucli
a min, we think, would be mucli more benefi-
ciai than the little sang which, we generally
hear every Saturday night.

The secretary read the following commu-
nication from the Principal :

GCN'IL:RMeN,--It is fitting that I acknowl-
edg-e at once yaur expression af sympathy,
which I have just read in the University
JOURNAL. Yeu do not exaggerate Mrs.
Grant's quiet, strang influence for good
ail through lier life. She has made me respect
women, as I iearned froni the unconscious
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seif-revelations of her nature how înnately
pure and true they are, and what heiglits tbey
reach when at their best. She was littie given
to talk and uot at ail to gush; 'was quite in-
diffdrent to public praise or blame of anyone
she herseif knew, and huînorously tolerant of
its expressions in newsplpers, when she
chanced to read thein ;loved nature, art,
high thinking and sincere people, and despised
everything loud, especially in women ; was
careful in lier choice of words and choice of
friends ; had an imme-diate, instinctive percep-
tion of the false in style or' character, with. a
resolute recoil froni il; and did lier cluty ail
the time, as a m itter of course and without
counting the cost.

I have not said anything like so mucli
concerning lier to, others, but 1 ouglit to say
it to you ; for she regarded you as in a suilse
ber fanîily, though for many years tlie state of
ber health obliged lier to live a quiet life, and
to abstain from taking part in social functions
of any kind. Her thotngbts were of and witli
you always, for she knew mucli and divined
more of tlie trials, privations and hardships of
the average student, and of how heroically
these are often borne; and she would fain
have done more to, help the worthy on their
upward way. But, when lier strengtli failed,
she did flot murmur. She had a cairn confi-
dence that in tlie end it would be well with
tbe wortliy, that ail would get their deserts
and even a little more. She trusted invincibly
flot in what slie or I did or did, not, flot in
words, plans, scliemes, gifts, or anything
external, but in yonrselves and in Him who
neyer errs, wliose universe is based on trutli,
who is working out bis own purpose of love
and witliout whose will not a sparrow falîs to
the ground. It is therefore not for one wlio
had the honour of being ber husband for
tbirty-tbree years to, nîfrmur now, but-
knowing she lias entered into rest and reward
-to tliank God for ail that she was to, me
and to take courage for the rest of theý way.

Tbanking you for sympatby, which I know
to be genuine and whicli therefore is belpfull,
believe me always your affectionate friend
and grateful Principal, G. M. GRANT.

Queen's this week mourns the deatli of thie
Sovereign Lady froni wbom she derived ber
name. Convocation Hall is artistically draped,
and the students, at the request of the Senate,
are wearing mourning bands. Appropriate
services will be held on Saturday morniîîg in
Convocation Hall at wbich. fitting refereuce
will be made to Her Majesty's reigu and ber
relation to the University.

Communication.
CAMP RUSTIZNBURG, NOV. 25tb, i900.

To TH-I EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL:
At the request of the principal niedical offi-

cer of the forces, I have decided to stay a
month or so after the departure of the Cana-
dian forces. Tbe necessity of rt-taining forces
in ail parts of the two conquereci rel ublics de-
mnds a larger staff of niedical men, while the
departure of eacb troopship lessens the staff
by four or five civilian surgeous wbose terni
of agreemieut bas expired. It is doubtful if
the colonial forces are playing a square gaine
by tlieir demancis to be sent homie. We were
ail eager to corne and, perbaps, took the place
of better nien, andi now we are eager to get
away wlien we are needed.

For tbree weeks I was in a detail camp
where they were training details froni eacli
infantry reginlent for mouuted service. Those
three weeks were sufficient to show us that
these men will flot be ready for active service.
tili 'Xmas, 1901. Imagine tbe disxnay wvith
whicb one company of the Gordon Highlanders
faced Argentine bronchos. One Gordon ad-
mitted to nme that lie saw a liorse once in a cab.
At the end of tbree weeks training, the Gor-
dons were not able to carry rifles on horse.
back. Consequently it seexns to me that the
mounted colonials are as nîucb needed now as
ever. At the sanie time, there are sufficienàt
numbers of British officers loaflng about to
make a large army. These officers have a good
time at the bases, tili Lord Kitchener pounces
upon theni and gives them the choice of going
home, as idiers, or of rejoining their regiments.
I tbink a good plan would be to appoint a
truant officer, who would travel about aiter
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the loafing element, officers and men, who,
under pretence of illness, or of being lost, are
separated from their units and are quite satis-
fied to remain separated.

In my last letter, I mentioned Kornatie-
poort and now I arn about to tell You some-
thing oftlie Rustenburg district. The Kamatie-
poort, or the eastern district, is a barren waste
and totally unfit for agricultural and pastoral
pursuits, while the Rustenburg or western
district is called tlie garden of the Transvaal.
This district is most beautiful at this time of
the year and s0 unlike the dry, sun-burut dis-
trict through which we travelled about June
I2tli, when we canme part way to meet Gen.
Baden-Powell. We find that one farmner lias
been known ta make £i,ooo a year on tobacco
alone, while every farmer lias bis orchards of
orange, lemon, fig, date and banana trees.
Yet, no farmer saves money liere and one
wanders liow lie spends bis xnoney. I have
seen very littie grain during tlie canxpaign.
Qats grow well and yet only srnall patches are
sown. For a srnall bundie af oaten hay the
farmer realizes -Ii. I have only seen one
small patch of peas. Horse sickness makes it
impossible to keep horses. The advocate of
Rustenburg assures me that ninety-five per
cent. of aur borses will be dead in three
mantbs. Natal cattie can be raised, but Free
State cattie or otlier foreign cattie, wlien im-
ported, will soon die. Fies and bugs kili the
vegetables, and plagues bespoil every other
luxury.

After reading of the raging spruits of
South Africa, I was surprised ta find only
small strearns witli scarcely a current. The
far-famed Vaal, in places, was only a suc-
cession of pools with no visible current. Then
it seemed that these scenes were only paint-
ings by a lively imagination, but, now the ex-
perience of this rnontli proves them realities.
At niglit we frequently passed over a small
spruit ini whicb the water -scarcely covered
the hoof of a mule. Next rnorning we found
that one rainstorm rendered the spruit impass-
able. Once we carnped at a small spruit in
which the water was about six inclies deep.
Dtuing the niglit the rain descended, tlie fioods

came, and the spruit was a raging torrent. In
attempting ta cross we lost twa horses and
four mules by drowning. If the sudden rise
of the torrent surprises one, the rapidity af the
fail is just as surprising. In a few bours after
the cessation of ramn, the water Iowers ta its
original deptli. We bave a rairi starm every
niglit accompanied terriffic hurricanes,
lightning and thunder. Unfortuiiately thie
ordnance department say they bave no tents
for the Rustenburg district and have ordered
the men ta bring, in the tin from the farm
buildings tliey burn and witli it build shelters.
As a result aur men bave no shelter, and I
doubt if the tin shelters could witbstand tlie
fury of tbe winds. We. the officers, are
sbeltered in an old blacksmitli sbop baif full
of sun-dried bricks, whicli will nat bear re-
moval, and barbed wire. After a starrn we
are alinost as wet as tbe mexi, and I fear that
each storm may wreck aur happy borne. We
have built the bellows up on bricks for a table
with the nozzle paintiiig out of thie window and
50 resernbling an atternpt at fortification.
Only visitars are assured that it is flot the
mouth of a cannon. On the top of a kapje
close by, a flag pale marks tlie situation of
Fort Canada, with bastions Kingston, Hamnil-
ton, Winnipeg, &c., buîlt by eC' Battery of
Kingston.

It will be a difficult task ta subdue this dis-
trict. We cannot go ta thie billtops for fear of
snipers, and it requires a farce ta go beyand.
A few days aga we were sent out ta surprise a
srnail party of Boers. We travelled all niglit
tbroaugb ramn and bail and reached thie top of
the kopje at 5 a.rn. just in-tirne ta meet them
corning ta the foot of the kopje. Had we been
one baîf an bour later tbey would bave been
in possession of their sangars at tlie top and
aur loss would bave been cansiderable. I
will nat say it was uiipleasant ta hear the bul-
lets whizz again after four weeks rest. When
na casualty occurs, the exciternent one feels
induces a desire for more. It was an Austra-
lian party I accornpanied and I heard nmen say
as tbey rusbed ta the top ta caver frorn the
bullets, "'Let me bave a go at this. " One
must lie under fire ta feel the tbrill of excite-
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ment experienced. On the otber hand, onîe
may experience a very unpleasant feeling if
the day is going ag iinst him. Gen. Ciements
is fighting on oiîe side and Col. Broadwood on
the other side of ns, so we may have another
brush. Gen. Delarey is holding the fort
about here with DeWet to the south of us and
Botha or Viljoau are supposed to have forces
between us and Petersburg.

Our only communication with Pretoria is
by means of con voys. To-day a party of our
meni leave with an empty convoy for Reitfon-
tein, which lies on Pretoria side of the fanions
Commando Nek. They return with a full
convoy and we expect mails and stores by it.
We expect them back by 'Xtuas day. Unless
they are able to go into Pretoria our Christ-
mas dinner will consist of small potatoes. On
their return the Victorian nîounted rifles ex-
pect orders for home, and 1 will theil be trans-
ferred to some other corps. My wish is to go
to Petersburg and see the northern country.

I arn not giving you mucli war news but
you get sufficient of that from. other sources.
1 want you to know the country and people.
There should be splendid opportunities for
teachers here. The country is full of doctors
and advocates. In their schools the chidren
are taught to sing psalins and the Volkslied.
Consequently there were many private schools.
I think the only college is at Cape Town.

Well, " «Here's to, good old Queeni's." A
Merry 'Xnîas and a Happy New YVear to you
and ail connected with Queen's and aIl ber
faculties.

A. E. Ross,
Civil Surgeon,

British Forces, South Africa.

THE LATE OR. PUROY.

O NE of Queen's nost illustrious graduates
passed away on January 2oth last in the

person ofOCharles W. Purdy, M. D_ of Chicago.
Dr. Purdy took his degree from our col.ege in
1869, and opened practice in Hastings county.
In ct71 he removed to Chicago where he lias

remained ever since. Early in bis career he
made diseases of the kidney bis special study.
In this he was very successful, and brouglit
honour tiot only to himself, but also to lus
aima mater by the works lie has given to the
profession on this subject and wvhîch. to-day
are considered standard. Queeni's recognized
lis worth by conferring on him the honorary
degree of LL. D. in 1898.

The fact of our atiîletic deht amounting at
the present tirne to betwrzen eight hundrcd aud
one thousand dollars, necessitates sonie steps
being taken to wipe this out and provide more
liberaliy for the future. That the amount
raised hiereafter will have to be greater than it
has hithorto been, is certain. Not offly înust
we take into account the increasinrg ,ize of our
Aima Mater, and, hence, the moue nunierous
and extensive the calis upon the funds, but we'
must also think of nakiiug provision for puop-
erly maintaining the gynînasiumn which will
certainly be buiît in the near future.

No argument need here be advanced in
support of our giving financiai aid to the
athietics of our college. That department is
an essential part of our training, and must
keep pace with the growing times. The Aima
Mater Society recognized this when they pass-
ed a resolution asking the Senate to collect an
extra dollar registration fee fromn each student,
this dollar to be applied to athletic purposes,
making two dollars thus coliected. The Sen-
ate gave it further recognition when they
agreed to do as requested, this dol 1ar to be col-
lected next faîl.

This is the condition of affairs existiuig in
Arts and Divinity and, we believe, to a great
extent ini Science. The unedicals, oui the other
hand, pay no registration fee as such ; heuce
this cannot apply to them. Further, wve may
state that the sessionai tee of $90 is fixed to be
comparative to other colleges, and the secre-
tary states that the faculty cannot see fit to
place the fee at $91i in 'stead of $g0. Thus we
are confronted with the question-what is to
be doue

Three courses appear open. The first is
not to, pay the dollar, and let others pay for our
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sport ; the second is for the faculty to pay it
out of the present féee; the third is to increase
the 2Esculapian fee. Number one is to, be dis-
carded as unworthy of the niedicals who have
for years taken a prominent part in football
and hockey and who are always wiiling to pay
for what they get. An interview with the
secretary wiil convince you that the thcuity
are unabie to pay it out of the present fee, as
at the present time they pay one dollar for
that purpose, and the balance is bareIy suffi-
cient to make ends ineet. This being so now,
the conditions with the enlarged building and
increased expense are flot Iikeiy to, improve
matters. Thus we are forced to, consider the
iast as the only possible way out of the diffi-
culty.

To this end an amendment to the constitu-
tion to the effect that, section i, clause 3,
be changed to read: 'IThe annual member-
ship fee shall be four dollars ($4), fifty cents
of which shall be the yearly assessnient for
Tom as long as he is janitor, fifty cents for
Aima Mater membership, and one dollar for
athletic purposes. " Further, that section 4,
clause 3, be changed to, read. " First year
men enteriug after Christmas vacation shaîl be
required to pay three dollars and fifty cents
($3.50). Men of aIl other years entering
sifiilarly shaîl be required to, pay the sum ot
two dollars and fifty cents ($2.50)."

The only part of these changes requiring
further explanation is that relating to the A.
M.S. fee. We aIl know that the A.M.S. is
the society of ail facuities, and, as sucli, de-
serves our support. Its fées go to wipe off the
debts if any be incurred by the different col-
lege organizations, and thus niakes provision
for the different departments, sncb as the
JOURNAL, the glee, niandolin and guitar clubs,
flot dependent on the athletic committee. Thus
we see the demands it lias on the whole stu-
dent body, and, in order to increase its reve-
nue, a movenient is on foot to, endeavour to
have every member of tbe institution pay this
fée. To this end, and to make the manner oi
collection adopted by the niedicals an ideal
one, this lias been included in our .£Esculapian
fIée, as in the proposed amendment.

The above outline bas been given to have
the students see the object of tbe proposed
change, and thus assist thern in offering any
suggestions tbey see fit wben voting day
comes.

The JOURNAI2s synipathy is extended to
Mr. J. S McCullogh who was called home be-
fore Christmas by the death of bis sister. Aiso
to Mr. I. G. Bogart in the death of his father
which occurred on Jan. i9 th.

The action of the faculty iii asking the
students to wear a band of crape around their
left arm during the week as a symbol of
mourning for our deceased Queen is we tbink
a commendabie one, especialiy ini view of the
fact that on October 16th, 1841, our late be-
loved Monarch granted our University its
charter and it was named '«Queen's" in hon-
our of ber.

What the boys are authorities on:
W-dr-L.-When to change boarding houses.
S-g-r Cr-w-s.-The littie sister.
F-h-y.-The peculiarities of the '<oid mnan."
Gr-m.--Diagnosis of meningitis.
Pr-s-an.-The safe keeping of a pair of

shoes.
DIZMONSTRAT0OR.- W7hat passes through

the foramen magnum.
Mr. K-nsl-y .- The trachea'and oesophagus.

Thdfeet points ini the Arts building
tere are glass cases, encli enclosinga

considerable length of hose. Eacb piece of
hose is attached at one end to a hydrant, and
crowned at the other with a nice brass nozzle.
Their appearanoe suggests the farniliar warn-
ing: «To be used in case of emergency
only." But if a case of emergency should
arise, who is to break open the glass case, or
to turn the hydrant valve, or to direct the
brass nozzle ? It is not a libel on niankind to
say that there are men who cannot do any of
the above with either precision or elegance.
They are like David Harum's hoss, tbey must
be trained. It lias been suggested therefore
that a student's brigade be formed who wihi be
trained to use the above lnentioned hose to the
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best advantage when occasion may require.
This brigade would have its chief, its hydrant
men, its nozzle men, etc., each man versed in
his own particular work. The formation of
such a brigade would have many beneficial
resuits. It would not only assure systematic
effort ini case of fire, but would give rooni for
expansion to the daring spirit which some of
the students are known to possess. One can
easily fancy certain of our grave arts men, or
our modest divinities, budding out into venit-
able heroes, and rescuing women and chuldren
from the fourth story of a burning building;
and fancy can also picture them rnodestly ex-
plaining to an admiring audience that they
were not really brave, but only that they be-
longed once upon a time to Queen's fire bri-
gade. It would be only fair to give these buds
a chance to shoot.

T IHERE may be times when a long face is
very good ; but there are certainly times

when a long face is better short. The varions
student gatherings bave of late assumed an
alniost painfully long counitenance. Classes
gather into their respective roims in compara-
tive silence. With an occasional briglit ex-
ception those in the halls between classes are
seriously sedate. Business in the Alma Mater
Society is rushed through without even one
kicker to put. lis foot in it. Songs are rare,
and the yell is reserved for special occasions.
One would almost think that the cloud. of ex-
ams had hidden the suni, so that tle birds
stopped singing. No one can properly advo-
cate noise, but one can very weIl advocate al
that cornes incidentally with good spirits. The
yell affords an outiet in a short space of trne
for a good deal of superfinous energy. We recal
few occasions of more profound satisfaction
than when we lelped to deliver the yell with
more than usual gusto. We were ready for
work after it. Songs between classes serve more
than one purpose. They give a short relax-
ation from mental work, and give tone to
public spirit. There will doubtless be better
singing some day than at present, for we may
have a song book. They say that strong
things are of slow growth, and if that is the

case, our song book will be a good one, for it
has been either growing or thinking about it
for the past decade. Some day, therefore, we
may dispense witl long faces.

FEAR a' BHATA.

T HREE, of the undergraduate years ini Arts
have for their inottoes sorne worthy senti-

ment expressed in the good old Gae1ic langu-
age. The Queen's yell caries its force through
tle saine medium. Its spelling at least is
Goelic; but wlether the sanie can be said of
uts usual studexit proiunciation is perhaps a
question. For the bexiefit of the inany around
the college who speak with more or less flu-
ency the language of 1-Wen, and who are ail
singers, we give an extract of a good old song
which ' Scotland's hlis have heard " many a
lime. Ils subject is Fear a' Bizafa or The
Boatmnan. ht is the lamnent of a Highland
lassie for hier sailor lover who does not return.

'S tric mi seallluinn o'n chinoc a's airde,
Dh' fheucl arn faic mi fear a'bhata;
An tig thu'n diugh, no'n tig thu 'niaireach,
'S mur tig thu idir, gur truagh a ta mi.

Tha mo chnidhe-sa briste, bruite ;
'S tric na deoir a' ruith o'nx shuilean
An tig thu'n nochd, no'm bi nio dhuil riut?
No'n duin rni 'n dorus, le osnxa thursaîch ?

Bi'dh mi tuille gu lursach, deuradli,
Mar eala blan 's i an deigh a reubadh;
Guileag bais aic' air lodhan feurach,
'Us cach gu leir an deigh a treigsinn.

The following is a translation of the above
by the laie Prof. Biackie, of Edinburgh:

Ofttimes I look down from the the hili to see
When my boatman brave may' corne back

to me;
He miay corne to-day, lie may corne to-

morrow,
But if le cornes flot, 'lis my beart's own

sorrow.

Full sharp is the sorrow my heart is
knowing,

And tle lear from my eye cornes bitterly
flowing ;
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Wilt thou conie to-night ? or again miust I
Shut the door upon hope with a soh and a

sigh.
In sadness anîd sorrow my days are spent,
Like a swan on the loch, when its plumes

are reiit,
When it sighs its death-song to the wind,
And leaves its love in the reeds behind.

y. M. C. A.

The aniual meeting of the V.M.C.A. was
held on Friday, January 25 th, and the work of
the past year was reviewed. The financial
report was only partial, but showed a fair sur-
plus of funds on hand. Iii general the reports
showed a satisfactory state of affairs. The
following officers were elected for the coming
year :

President, H. D. Borley; Vice-President,
J. C. MeConachie; Rec. -Secretary, J. Y. Fer-
guson; Cor.-Secretary, L. Warren ; Treasurer,
J. H. Millet; Librarian, L. Chambers.

Q. U.. M. A.

The regular meeting of the Q.U.M.A. was
heid on Saturday i9th, at eleven o'clock, in
Divinity Hall. The treasurer's report show-
ed a net liability of two hundred and nineteen
dollars and fifty cents. An interesting and
encouraging report of the work done at Sireth
River and Eagle Lake, during the iast summer,
was given by J. R. Watts, the society's mis-
sionary.

THE DEBATES.
J. J. Harpeil and J. A. Donneil have been

selected to uphold Queen's standard in the
debate with 'Varsity on Feb. 8th. 'Varsity's
representatives are e. F. Burton and F. H.
Phipps.

The subject of debate will be: Resolv-
ed that the present immigration policy of
Canada is a wise policy'

Queen's mnen take the affirmative.
'Varsity bas made every provision for giv-

ing our representatives a royal welcome.

The secretary of the A.M.S. bas received
word fromn MeGill accepting our invitation for
them to send debaters to meet representatives

of Quieen's. Fuli arrangements have flot been
made as yet, but an interestiiig evening is
expected.

J. D. Camion and J. Mathesoni were the
unanimous choice of the comimittee to uphold
Queen's side of the debate.

Science.

T HE, news of the Queein's death brouglit to
us ail a surprised sense of personal loss.

The good and gentie lady, who had for so
many years most wort hily represented the
majesty and power of our Enmpire, passed quiet-
ly to hier test, surrounded by those wlho kiiew
and loved hier best. To liet people slhe has be-
queathed the memiory of a simple, pure and
noble life; a life ini ail things Christian and
womanly.

A PLEA.
Glum and grim and gruif professors,
By the happy homes we left
We entteat you to consider,
E're we die--of hope bereft-
How the dickens, how the dickens,
Can we hustie ail the day,
And, when evening's shadow thiekens,
Light the lamp and grind away ?

Let the milk of humani kindness
(" Coinmon sense " is what we mean>,
Wash away your cruel blindness,
Make your vision kind, though keen.

Let us have a littie leisure;
Give us time to smoke a weed;
Don't begrudge a moment's pleasure;
Doni't oppress a willing steed.

Very humanl are we students,
Apt to buck, and keen to kick;
And it savours of imprudence
To pursue us with a stick.

Treat us as we were your brothers,
Smile a smile from time 10 time;
Then, oh grim and gruif professors,
We shahl choke this lovely rhyme!

We felicitate Mr. K-th ou the acquisition
of his new pair of binoculars. They sit beau-
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tifuily upon bis patrician nose, and he is plea-
santiy aware of the fact.

PROBLEM:-How to keep the water f ree
from ice, when fishing within tbe Sub-Arctic
circle. Temp.-5o' F.

The generai diner comrnittee lias brouglit
in its report. The date fixed upon for the din-
is tlie i9th February-the day before Ash
Weduesday. The sub-committees are ail ap-
pointed and already actively at work. We
cannot impress too strongly upon ail of our
students, the urgent necessity of doing wliat-
ever tliey are called upon to do.
1There is mucli speculation as to the generai

disposition of space and equiprnent in the pro-
jected Science building. We wish that tlie
faculty would give us some officiai Iight upon
the subjeet.

Dickson the greater, left quietiy for Ross-
land, B. C., on Wednesday of last week.
George, being what he is, wili inevitably pros-
per, but lie must not forget that Science Hall
lias a very insufficietit incorne.

Tlie Second Vear is rnaking an enviable
narne for itself. As wardens of the lionour of
thie Draughting-Roorn its members are preserv-
ing order and decorurn at great personai risks.

We ourseives witnessed a brave suppression
of disorderly conduct. One offending brother
was placidly chewing gum. To couvert and
corivince hirn four of bis confreres unitedly
huried tlieir books and set squares at bis un-
conscious head. Then tbere was a general
rnix-up, but the ends of peace aud justice had
been served.

T HIS week las been one wlich wili live in
the pages of the world's history. The

greatest and noblest of queens bas gone to
ber rest and King Edward VII sits on tbe
tlirone of his fatbers. From every nation
and every corner of the globe, cornes tri-
bute of respect to the tnerory of one wlio
for sixty-three years has been first in the hearts
of her subjects. During that long period,

every day, every hour of whicb was subject to
the giare of publicity, not one wrong action,
flot one fatal error in judgrnent can be pointed
to, which brougbt evil to lier people. Victoria
bad great opportunity to niake or mar. The
precedeut before lier was nlot of the best, but
slie liad been brouglit up by as good a woman
as ever iived, the Ducliess of Kent. Every
Britishi subject lias a warmn place in lis heart
for the widowed Ducliess of Kent. We bave
not space, and, if we bad, it would be super-
fluous to enlarge on tbe peerless cbaracter of
Her late Majesty, of tlie great qualities of
heart and nîînd wlidl nmade ber reign so glor-
ious. The wbole world rnourns-and the
worid does flot niourn because a queem is a
queen. She was a true wornan,-that is ail.

One cannot belp thinking of that otlier illus-
trious Englisli Queen, wlio died sorne tbree
bundred years ago, and in wliose glorious
reign the initiai steps were taken which were
to make England inistress of tlie seas. Both
queens were endowed witli exceptionally great
qualities of mind; Queen Elizabeth was the
best statesman and diplomatist at lier council
board; Queen Victoria in a fewmrinutes, cou:d
solve a knotty probiern whidi liad wor-
ried lier ministers for weeks. Thxe good of
F.ngiand was the flrst consideration in tlie
hearts of both. Their deaths sbow the differ-
ence between them. Aged, soured, suspicious
of everyone, lauglied at by once servile cour-
tiers, the Tudor Queen's end was anytliing buit
hiappy. Victoria went to ber grave covered
witli lionour, mourned by relatives as few are
mourned, loved by ahl. Botli were great
sovereigns-but one was a true, good wonian;
the other was flot.

The new reign lias been ushered in witli
that " pom p and circumnstance" 1 s peculiariy
Englisli. The Prince of Wales was not above
criticism-but it was probably this element of
hurnan weakness tliat endeared himn to us, and
made him one of the rnost popular of princes.
But now " life's lieat is cooied, the beadlong
rusli siowed to a. quiet pace,"1 and s0 we say
good-bye to the Prince, who was king of joiiy
good feliows, and aiready with the glamour of
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that " majesty that doth hedge a king " upon
us, we hall our new sovereign, His Majesty
KingeIdward VII. Long may he reign!

Y. W. C. A.

week Mrs. Howard Taylor, a missionary to,
Inland China, and a lady of most charming
personality, addressed the society on hier work
in China. It was exceedingly interesting and
niuch appreciated by the large number of girls
and their friends present. Mrs. Taylor adjust-
ed many of our notions about China and the
Chinese. Her remarks tended to modify
the harsh feelings that many of us have to-
wards the Boxers. When one like Mrs.
Taylor, who has lost many dear friends in the
recent massacres, can honestly say that the
Chinese, are at heart a splendid people, and
more sinned against than sinning, we can
surely afford to discount inany of the wild
ne wspaper statements.

T HE Y.W. has neyer listened to a more in-
teresting discourse than that given last

Friday eveniing*, by Dr. Watson. Thle subject
was a striking one, " The Sadness and Joy of
Knowledge, " based on E~ccles. i, 18, IlIn
much wisdom there is much grief: and hie that
increaseth knowledge,- increaseth sorrow."
The speaker held the rapt attention of the
audience from start to, finish, as he told
in his own simple, forcible and exquisitely clear
manner of the sorrows of those who pursue
knowledge,-' "a sorro w that they should not
be willing to barter for ahl other joys. "

We're mad. That's all about it. We used
to believe that human beings were meant to, be
happy. It was one of the little pet theories
we were brought up on. But it is a mistake;
they aren't. There isn't a ghost of a 'chance
for the editor of a column to be happy-and
editors are humaîî, ahl except the chief who is
really, to put it mildly, most awfully inhuman
at times. In proof of which we could-but
that's another story. If anyone ever tells you
that the editor of this column knows one happy

monment from one issue to the next, there is
grave danger that that person's progenitors
were chums with Ananias of unsavoury
faine. In other words, why doesn't some-
body write something about anything, enough
to fill Up and grace two columns, once ini a
way? Really, if a tiny little well-meant con-
tribution were landed on us unexpectedly, we
couldn't answer for our actions. But for good-
ness sake try us and see how we'll take it.
In time our hilarity will pass into mere benig-
nance, and we'll grow peaceful as old age. It
is manifestly unfair, to expect one person to,
write for every issue without any outside help,
and still give you somethiiig which will be
spicy, as well as edifying. For the Qtieen's
girl has a high standard and is very critical.
As for <classes'' and « essays,'' one girl, has
generally sp2aking, as much tiîne as the next,
and braiti power is pretty evenly distributed
amongst us. 0f course we can fil/ our column
unaided; but then, if it falîs below the standard,
public opinion neyer spares us! You would
think we were paid like Kipling. Besides, the
muse of the best of editors runs down occa-
sionally, and their productions are bound to
get insipid and wearisome. Be a good Sa-
maritan, help your unhappy editor out. We
will look on it in the light of a pleasant sur-
prise rather than as a practical joke.

We're flot goitig to coax or wheedle you into
it. Editors have soine dignity,-even sub-
editors. We neyer canvassed for books, nor
sold tickets for tea-meetings, nor tried a soap-
wrapper contest, and we've no ambition to
start into the begging hune at our advanced
age. The other day we assailed a promising
damsel, with the light of genius shining inulher
eye. We were very polite, but dear me!
You'd think we were asking hier for twenty
dollars! Did you suppose SHn had time for
THA'r, and, besides, what was the other editor
for? Cheap! well yes, we felt hike fifteen cents,
box thrown ini. No, we will not coax (after
this). We leave it to your good sense and
your honour. Next time you get a cheque
you weren't looking for, or an «la + ±, " seize
the moment of ecstasy and remember the La-
dies' column.
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THE IRONY 0F FATE.

Floradora on the ice,
Waiting for a chance,
Full many a man will she skate witli
That she wori't take for a dance.

Snobby Bobby on the ice
Lets Floradora wait,
For many a girl wili lie dance witli
Trhat lie won't take for a skate.

THE CENSORSIIIP 0F THE EDITOR-IN-CIIIEF.

Before, sa jaunty she,
An autlioress-to-be,
Witli a laugli so full and free,
She knows it ail;
And the heighit of ail lier dreamis
Is ta rove by Scythian streains,
Where tlie light of learning gleams
Eternaity.

But af/er, me oh my!
A tear stands in hier eye,
She sings, " Sweet Bye-and-bye,"
Fuit dreamily;
And lier home now happy seenis,
And the heiglit of ail lier dreans,
Is a box of chocolate creams,
Me oli me!

CORRIDOR~ CIJLLINOS.

There is onty one mani at the rink wlio
stiit goes round asking you if you liad a good
time at Christmas. He witt probabiy, like
Wordsworth's mountain gorge, " Keep tilt
J une, December's snows. "

But then everyone else asks you if you had
la grippe. It's realiy liard to choose between
them.

Sir Alfred Austin ouglit ta be hlped out
at this trying.crisis.

There are sametimes two Ialesto a " feeier."

"Robed in kis sable garb of woe,
Wilh haggard eyes the preacher stood."

ACCORDING to a ur Promise in the last
tAJOURNAL. we submit an extract from a

letter from one of our missianaries in the west.
The writer pleads for men ta take up the work

ini the west, and endeavours to impress upon
us the fact that it is not simply preachers but
men that are needed. It is flot mainisters alone
that are required but men of all professions,
doctors, lawyers, teachers, even common la-
bourers wliatever they may be so long as tliey
are men of broad sympathies and consecrated
brains as weli as hearts, who are witiing ta
sacrifice self in order that tliey may lielp ta
iead the growing west away froni its present
many evil tendencies ta a higlier ideat and
purer life. The writer asks us ta heip them
and this is how hie says we mnay do so:

" Vou can help aur work here by persuad-
ing some first-ciass men ta came ta it. Foun-
dations are being laid here for what is ta be an
important part of the Dominion. The iii-

fluences whicli niake for evil are many and
strang. The anly hope for the future of the
land is that strang men af good cammon sense
and higli spiritual attainiments shall now man
the autposts. Wark is hard and the cash value
iaw-but the rewards in oppartunity ta help
mnen and ta advance Gad's kingdom are enarm-
ans. We require men of perseverance, self-
denial and faith, men who believe that God
reigus and tlierefore that sin is neyer omnipo-
tent, men of large sympathies, charitable in
their judgenxenf of others, but strict in their
contrai of self, and men who have unbounded
faith in mani's capacity for redemption. Every
minister east or west should be of such a type.
We need ta keep aur ideal bigh. Tliank God
for the good men, unselfish and true, who
have came ta the figlit in days past. But more
are needed and needed now. Can you help ta
send some? "

The act of the Professar in Church History in
adjaurning the meeting af lis ciass on account
of the bertavement of the nation was com-
mented favourably upon by the students. It
was tao bad that others did flot follow his ex -
ample. We see no neoessity for sucli a coin-
plete break in caliege work as McGill made,
but we think that lectures, shouid have been
discontinued for at least one day throughout
the whoie college. Our medicat brethren set
us a goad example in this respect.
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Our Sunday afternoon addresses have al-
ways been considered good, but this session's
course seems as if Lt is going to excel any we
have yet had. The range covered by the ad-
dresses is almost even more comprehensive
than that covered by the alumni conference.
Their very scope would teach us even without
hearing the addresses themselves that in this
twentieth century we do flot and are flot to,
conceive of religion as circumscribed by a cir-
cie of so called religious duties which says to
religion, 'thus far shaît thou go and no
farther.

Rev. J. A. Sinclair, M.A., late of the Yukon,
has been appointed Princi pal of the ladustrial
School at Regina. Mr. Sinclair intended
spe nding this session with us in college. We
cannot say how the appointment may affect his
plans, but we know he will give a good
account of himself wherever he decides to
pitch his tent.

Rev. J. R. Frizeil, B.A.' 9 7, who been doing
mission work in the west silice graduating in
Theology has been called to Atheus, Brock-
ville presbytery.

It is rumoured around the hall that a graduate
of last year's class in Theology, who is not
only broad in his views but also in his stature
is about to regain his lost rib.

Rev. R. F. Hunter, M.A., of Baltimore and
Cold Springs dropped in upon us for a few
days a little time ago and reports himself as
having a pleasant time and enjoying life im-
mensely. Mr. Hunter we need hardly say is
still unmarried.

We are informed that the cail front a con.
gregation in Kingston presbytery to a B.D., of
last year, was extended on the distinct under-
standing that the manse would be vacant no
longer than three months at the most. Cake
is expected.

A freshrnan and a senior were seen a short
tirne -igo purchasing rings La a jeweller's shop
on Princess street. It is not difficult to, under-
stand the senior's conduct but as for the fresh-
man-alas! We are agitating to have a law
passed to prevent jewelers from selling rings
to minors.

ISt STUDENT :-"« What are those strange
weird sounds I hear Ln the next class-room? "
2nd STUDENT :-" Oh, that's only two fresh-
men Lu Divinity witb the elocution master."

TEACHER IN ELOCUTION :-"Are your pow-
ers of imagination good?" STUDENT.-Vs
very good." TEIACHER :-" Give me asample
then." STUDIENT :-' Suppose then I arn
a great orator." (As he proceeds with his
oration). TEtACHER :-" Yourpowers ofima-
gination are certainly good. "

Several of the students have had "la grippe"
recently, a more serious malady, however, has
broken out among the second year men, vîz.,
sore lips, and the most lamentable thing about
it is that we are told the disease is contagions.

QUEEN'S MEN IN I-IGH SCIIOOLS.

N OW that the university question is caus-
Lng s0 much interest, and Queen's right

to provincial aid is being disputed by some of
the wiseacres, Lt would perhaps be of interest
to our readers to know exactly what part of
the work of the Province Queen's is doing Lu
the department of high school teaching. The
following list of Queen's graduates and spec-
ialists teaching in Ontario, with the exception
of two quite recent appointments in science,
have been conipiled from the last report of the
Minister of Education--

Classics, i i; classics and history, 2 ; Eng-
lish and history, 8 ; English, history and
mathematiCS, 2 ; înathemnatics, io ; mathe-
matics and science, 3 ; French and German,
Xii; French, German, English and history, 7 ;
Frenchi, German and math ematics, i; science,
16 ; commercial, i ; general teachers, 15.
Total, 8 7.

Some of these appointments go back as far
as 1866, but the majority of thern have taken
place since 1890. The appointments before
1890 number about twelve; those since, sev-
enty-five. Ail appointments La the modern
language department have taken place within
the last ten years, most of thein since 1894.

The outlook for the coming Alumni Con-
ference is bright. Ail but two of those
appointed to take part have agreed to be present.
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ASSETS. $3,509.083 00 RESERVE FUND. $2,929,552,00.

LIFE INSLJRANCL CONTRACTS
* ~ I.sued by the North Americani Life are on the most approved, up-to-date plans, and,

. moreover, backed by a coînpany of uisexcelled finaiicial strength.

L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., JOH14 L. BLAKIE. Es3., WMI. McCABE. LL.B.. F.I.A.,
Secretary. Presîdent. Managing Director.

W. J. FAIR~, District Manager, Kingston.

NORTHI AMERICAN LIFE
MEAD OFFICE. TOIRONTO.

Net Surplus, $468,023.00. Insurance ln Ferce, $23,706,675.00.

ee4-RELIABLE FURSool
FOR LADIES. FOR MEN.

Storm Collars, $2 tc, $20. Fur Caps, $1.50 t0 $18.
Fur Scarfs, $,.5o to $,2. PurCoar,$ 0$.
Fur Collarettes, $4 to $40. Clas $ O$2

Fur Lined Capes, $t2 to $5c Fur Gauntlets, $3 to $18.
Fur Jackets, $,5 up. Pur Coats, $T2 to $50.

DiCUTO LL 111 «"111 50 OTUOINVU*

GE'ORGE* MILLS & CO.,
FURRIERS. * WELLINGTON ST. * HArTERS.

FINEST ASSORTMENT

Chocolates and Bon-Bons,
Brown's Butter Scotch and
Taffies, Ice Cream, Fruits,
Oysters, Fireworks, &c., at

T~ ~ 1WiY 66 Princess St.,,A.J. R EES 9KNGTN

SEECATS JEWELER FOR A

RELIA BLE WATCH
R EPAIRUN G

GLASS PINS MADE TO ORDER. QUEIZ

WISE PEOPLE
Know by Experience I ! E)C

.... that.... Sj LV ER'\S
OVERCOATS, SIJITS. TROIJSERS,

HATS andi FIJRS
ARE THE VERY BEST AND THE VERY CHEAPEST.

B. SILVER & CO.,
The Leadinm Olothlers and Furriers.

N 'S CREST PINS AND COLORS ALWAYS ON STOCK

Wbat Do You Thlnk of This? ÔAOK HÂLL-1
Pull Dreas Shirts, sizes 4,1k ,r6..and T7,

FieEgish Made Shirts, regular value $t,25
ton $î., or 5Oc.

Lindil ollars, n Collars, regular z5 cents each,

Austrln andeglish Collars, regular 2oc., flow for 25C.

AIl sizeS frOm 14 to t8 at

~0AKH LL THE HI. D. BIBBY CO.,
.... ...... T1, Il ANI 82 lRI.C1SS T.

SLATER SHOES-
We are Sole Agents for these celebrated Shoes for
Men; also the Empress & Sorosis Shoes for Ladies.+
A large stock to select from and prices very low:

HAINES & LOCKETT~
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rD. A. WEESE &Co.
121 Prince&& St., Kingston,

M2r 1 < EB.+

10C. PER PACKAGE
TINS 25C. per M lb. TINS soc. per % lb

SMOKE " STUDENT " CIGAR..
For Sale o1:1Y at W. J. PAUL'S

W. J . F n VLý, 70 Princess St.

PLANS, DESIG NS,
APPRAISING, &c.

TEL EPHON E
345.

The Photo Department is Up - to -Date
We make a Specialty of Student's Cabinet, and

G roup Photography, at Special Prices.
j Quee,,'y CoIItqqe Note PapIer

Also Up-to-date lines of Stationery, Frames, Xmas
Novelties, etc.

Corne in, Say you are from Queen's and see our
Bargains.

CL-;:SS PINS ...
'03 PINS ARE NOW
READY

Diamond Shape, Bard Enanieled, Broach Shape.
ONLY 75 CENTS.

A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,
0PTICIANS AND JEWELLERS.

-e'W. J. BAKER, PRIMCES TREET

TOBACCONIST
CARRIES A FUJLL LUNE OF

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, PIPES, CIGARETTES, &c.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR N T L

Qlleen's University, Faculty o! Medicine anld Royal College o! Physicians anld Surgeons
A TNOROUGH COURSE IN MEDICINE AND SIJIGEIT LEADS TO THE DEGREE 0F M.D. and C.M.

Practical and Clinical Instruction is given in the amahiphitheatre of the Kingston General Hospital, L'Hotel
Dieu, and Hopital for the Insane.

Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy.
The Forty- eighth Se"sion commences on Tuesday, October 3rd, i900.
Animal biology, including physiology, bistology and embryology, is in charge of DR. KNIGHT, who devotes hiswhole time to them. Each st uden t, d uring bis course, mou nts over 200 microscopic specimens, ill ustrati ng physiology

and embryology.
Patbology and bacteriology are now taught by Prof. W. T. CONNELL, who devotes his whole time to these

important branches.
Further information and Calendar may lbe had from DR. HERALD, Secretary, Kingston, Ont.

-«* Ni 011 c E- e TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT OF ie
The Best Place to buy your Hockey Skates, Sticks and ALL STUDENTS AT

Pucks, or other Hardware, is aîDes St.Mq ¶EDLEV'S i
DALTON & STRANGE, Kingston DRUG STORE

READ THE

44EVEN
TeE HOTEL FI1OINTENA(C BAIIEI 111

[NG TIMES" Leading Ton8Orial Parlor in the City
S...-.--Special attention pald to çtudSnts' work

FOR SPORTING NEWS J. M. THEOBALD, ONTARIO ST.
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PUBLIC ENEMIES.IN our last issue the editor for Arts paid bis
compliments to the thieves who have plied

their trade ini the college reading room. De-
spite bis coniplinientary references, this light-
fingered gentry have continued their endeav-
ours by making a" 'ldean sweep up " of ail the
loose magazines. In the language of the pub-
lic press " it is time for a change," and the
JOURNAL invites its readers to assist the cura-
tors ini suppressing this nuisance. Ail thieves
are public enernies and the roost-robbing pro-
pensities of the individuals who steal our maga-
zines sbould receive a tirnely check. Queen's
is by no nieans helpless in this matter, and fair
warning is given that she can and will get on
witbout these petty pilferers. Those who abet
the thieves are as mucli public enemies as the
thieves theniselves, and will be treated ac-
cordingly.

ALIETTER that helps the staff to put an.
other roll in its sleeve cornes from Rev.

R. Burton, M.A, of Little Current. We dîd our
utmost to discover a few grains of cake iu the
envelope, but we were doomed to disappoint-
ment. We have held the letter over our lamp
but no odour of fragrant wine is torthcoming.
" Bob " is one of the JOURNAL's best friends
but these omissions on bis part are well-
nigh unpardonable. We await lis explana-
tions. " Queen's, " lie writes, "lias given us
a good start if we are only ready to follow
it up."'

S. A. Mitchell, M.A., 1894, and Ph.D. of
Johins Hopkcins, now assistant professor in
Columbia University, bas been invited by the
Naval Observatory of the United States to go
to Sumatra, to observe the solar eclipse which
occurs on May 18th, and which bas a dura-
tion of between six and seven minutes, being
therefore one of the longest eclipses of the last
hundred years. The observations will nearly
ail be spectroscopic, and the most powerful
instruments ever used on an eclipse will be
employed. Valuable results are expected.

It is a great honour to be invited to go on

sucli a government expedition, and Dr. Mitch-
ell writes, " it would not have come to me
but for the excellent training I bad at
Quteen's." The trustees of Columbia have
given him leave of absence and appointed a
substitute to do bis work during bis absence.

Some of Prof. Macgillivray's bonour stu-
dents are preparing a German play entitled
"Die Herrschaft." Several rehearsals bave al-
ready taken place, and the play will probably
be presented in the early future.

We are glad to see Mr. T. K. Scott around
once more. Thougli flot yet able to resume
bis classes, Scottie lias wonderfully iniproved.
We live in bopes that a few weeks will find
him. completely restored.

A NA merican lady journalist says that Miss
Clara Butt, the Englisli vocalist, is "a

demi-goddess canonically symmetered, and ber
eyes are full of dreams as ber voice is dewy
witb tears. Her eyes are a Sybil's eyes, and
ber lips, as Theokritos would say, bave nib-
bled £Egilian figs, and l'or the mysticism of
tlieir pathos, asphodel! "

We invite our fellow-students of IEnglisb,
Frencb, Gerînan, Italian, Hebrew, Latin or
Greek to decide which language this lady sup-
poses she is writing. A prize will be given to,
any one wbo will answer this question correct-
ly, provided that to the answer is appended a,
statement of how mucb knowledge of Theo-
kritors is requisite for this style of writing, and
how sucli writers may be canonically or un-
canonically scimitared.

The JOURNAL gives a specially cordial
welcome to Wor/d Wide, "a weekly reprint of
articles from leading journals and reviews re-
flecting the current thouglit of both bemi-
spheres. " World Wide is a weekly publica-
tion from the press of John Dougaîl Son,
Montreal, and furnishes in its sixteen neat
pages the best tbings by the best writers, on
matters of most immediate and pressing inter-
est. We know of -no paper that presents a
better bird's-eye view of current evenits and
thoughts.
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T HF, good kniglts of old
Fouglit tournaments bold,

For prizes and praise and their
fair lady-loves;

Each brave man to-day
Is fighting his way
Towards riches and fame and

the one maid lie loves.-
If the steel-clad and sword-girted men
And we weaklings who wield but the pen,
Botli were asked if tlie gold or

the girl or the glory
Were most wortli our pain,
From figliters and scriblers would

come the same story:
"The deeds are the gain! "

R. S. L. in The News Letter.

A DIALOGUE.
LovxR.-

Thou wlio knowest, tell me liow
Modern maiden may lie won!1

There is one I love who now,
Meeting me, without a bow

Passes sulent on.

Had we lived in days of old,
Mine liad been an easy way;

Fiery steed, and onslauglit bold,
Ashen lance, and broadsword cold,

Sure liad won the day.

Then, the victor in the list,
Crown of Beauty on my lance,

I had knelt, lier hand had kissed,
Parted all dividing mist

Witli a lover's glance.

But the past bath fled away
With its goodness and its ill.

Knowest thou the samne decay,
Thiou, tlie Love God? Cupid, say,

Hast thon power stili?

COMPLIMENTS

0F JE
114 PRINCESS ST.

CUPID:

Had ye lived in days of yore,
.Rude barbarie ages wild,

Haply tliou hadst fallen lower,
Vanquished been, and nevermore

Had thy lady sxniled.
Fixed thine eye in stony stare,

Wliere had been thy glory then?
Know thou there are niaids as fair
Now as ever, here as there,

Aye, and braver mien.
Hear the message that I tell;

Furrow flot tliy brow with care;
True love needs flot any speil,
For the eyes are Cupid's well,

Read thy fortune there.
If, when thou art drawing nigli,

Rosy colour tinge lier cheek:
If she meet tliy passing eye
With a stolen look and shy,

Take the tide, and speak.
If together ye have clianced,

And no other one be near;
Woo ber, win lier, if thon canst,
Stolen sweets are sweets enhanced,

Kiss lier, neyer fear.
.E. S. ini Glasgow Univers«ýy Magazine.

The classics nmen have challenged the divi-
nities to mortal combat on the ice. The battle
promises to, be fierce.

F ARTISTIC, SCIENTIFIC,
MODE RN,

p HOTOGRAPHY..4
Our Work Equal to Metropolitan Studios.

Examination of Work Solicited.

-HENDERSON'S STUDIO~
ROBT. HENDERSON, OPIERATORt.

-L.

~t~~If\1SKINS ... SEE ...

Queen's Out-Fitter Fit-Reform s
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UITS AND OVERCOATS
Our Fail showing of Suits and Overcoats is now ready. The

newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materials that will be con-
sidered " smartest," for Fail and Winter wear. Our Fai Overcoats,
in A the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $io and $12.00.

The usual discount to students.
See our New Store.

s

GRAND
TRUNK

RA&ILWÂY SYSTEM
The Great International Route Betwecn the East and West

The Favorite Route to
Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago

And ail other pointR lu the United States and Canada. Special
Rates t,, Cricket. Lacrosse. Basebaîl. Hockey, Curling, Foot-
bail., and other onizdcus Reduced rates te Students
for Christs anBaster Holidays.

affFor fuit Information apply to
J. P. IIANLEY. W. E. DAVIS,

kingston, City Agent. Gen. Pas. sud Ticket Agt., Montreal.

BROS. BROCK STREET

ili

Afls eil0,e's KINGSTON, ONT.

Cussfor degreee in Miîing- Engineering and Mot-
allugy, n Chmisty an A8 ayigad in Mineralogy

and Geology. Shorter courses may ho taken.
Unmatriculated students admitted to special courses.

WINTER .TERn, JAN. Zth.
For Calendar and other information apply W0

W. L. GOODWIN, DiRreToRq.

By Act of Parliament. assente? HEO T RO U U LLF Assurance Company
to Jane 14. 1900, the name Of H ON A I U U LLF was changed to

THE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
As the on ypureiy Mutuai tife Assurance Company Iu Canada and as its business extends from Ocean teoOcean, a more

National and Comprehensive Name was found desirable. Under the new name the management wi Il aim to perpetuate
and extend the Siame Pupular Featurca and Slound Prinelpies which have made the Company what it lB to-day and to
which the .opreredentediy Profitable Results to its pollcy-holders are largely attributable. With the same heaýrty
co-operation ot our pulicy.holders and the same generous confidence of the assuring public, as accorded for the iast thxrty
years, we believe These itesuits WiIi Continue to be as satisfactory to policy-hoiders in the future as they have been in the

ps. Assurance In force January lot, 1900........ ......... $26.945.442
cash Income. 1898........ ....... ........ ... 1.051.4o3
Asseta, December 31st. 1898....... ....... ....... .. 4.663,554
Reserve for Security of Policy-hoiders. 1899....... .. . . . 324.081
Surplus over ail Liabilities. Dec. 3sit. 1898. Actuarlea' 4 per cent., 302.856
Surplus on Government Standard, 4 and one hait per cent . . 491,394

The Oldesit. Largest. Strontest and Best LIfe Assurance Cotupanles in the woricI are Mutual.
Ail desirablo forme of insurance and annuitiee are isiued by this Company. We have the best of everything

that is good in life insurance. The Company's 20-Pay Life-15 or 20 year Survivorship Distribution is th 1Most
popular policy isaued. Values handsome and guaranteed. Options maîîy and attractive.

ESTAELISMED, 18i70. HiEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.

R. MELVIN. Preaident. . HO. WHGB NAST. Manager. W. M. RIDDLE, Secretary.

.... LIVINGSTON
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CPR 0FR 0FR OPR 0FR 0FR 0PR 0FR 0FR 0FR CPR

CPRCANADIAN PACIFIE RAILWAY
iivTbe only AiI-Canadian trans-contin.ontai Railway. Tlsrnugh train leaves Renfrew and Toronto daiiyexcept Sun day to Winnipeg, thence d..ily to

C P R ---------- BADN OS JAW, MEDICINE HAT, CALGARY,

Trans- UeeleDnijVANCOUVER AND VICTORIA. Byt otWlim

CFRContinental and Bat Portage to Medicine}Hat.Rnraan rt

Firet Cia,. Bleepoe Toronto to Winnipeg and the Coast.

C P R Travel. A. H. NOTMAN,
Anet. Gen. Pose. Agent. 1 King Street East, Toronto.

0FR CPR CPR 0FR 0FR 0FR 0FR 0FR 0FR 0FR

C0PR

C PR

C0PR

0FPR

0FPR

OPR

FURNITURE
FOR

XMAS PRESENTS
.0.0.0 e

See our Large Assortment of FANCY

FURNITURE for Christmas, Cobbler

and Rattan Rockers, Fancy Parlor Cabi-

nets and Tables, Gentlemen's Shaving

Cabinets, Sideboards, Ê.x. Tables, Hat
Racks, Etc.

i jet

JAMES REID,
254 and 256 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

BAY OF QUINTE RAILWAY

LE SHORT LINj
ra-FO R-.

M-Tweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local

points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4
p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph

Office, Clarence Street.

THE ROYAL IIILITARY GOLLEGE.
T HE RE are few national institutions of more value and interest ta

the country than the Royal Military College at Kingston. At
the anme time its object and the work it is accomplishing are flot
sufficiently uoderstood by the general public.

The College is a Goveroment institution, designed primarily for the
purpose orfgiving the highest technical instruction in ail branches of
military science to cadets aod officers of Canadian Militia. ln fact if
is intended to take the place ini Canada îîf the English Woolwich and
Sandhurst and the American West Point.

The Commandant and military iiistructors are ail officera on the
active list of the Imperial army, lent for the purpose, and in addition
there is a compiete staff of professors for the civil subjects which form,
sncb a large proportion of the College course.

Whilst the College is nrganized on a strictly military basis the
cadets receive la addition to their military studies a thoroughly practi.
cal, scientific and round training in ail subjects that are essentiel tn a
high and generai modern education.

The course in mathemnaties is very complete and a thorough ground-
ing is given la the subjects of Civil Engineering, Civil .and Hydrogra-
phic Surveying, Pbysics, Chemistry, French and English.

The objeet of the College cour-e is thus to give the Cadets a training
which shall thoroughly equip them for either a military or civil career.

The strict discipline maintained at the College la one of the mont
valuable features of the system. As a resuit of it young men acquir
habits of obedience and self-control and consequently of seif-reliance
and command, as weli a-s experience in coatrnlling and handling their
fellows.

In addition the constant practice of gylonastics, drills and outdoor
exercises of aIl kinds, ensures gond health and fine physical condition.

An experienced medical officier is in attendance at the College daiiy.

Five commissions in the Imperial armx- are annually awarded as
peizes to the cadets.

The lengrh of course is three years in three terras of 9% montha' reai-
dence each.

The total cost of the titree yeara' course, inclnding board, uniforms,
instructional material, and ail extras. la from $750 to $8oo.

The annual colnpetitive examination for admission co the College will
take place at the headquarters of tbe several miiitary districts in which
candidates reaide, ln May of each year.

For foul particulara of lIais examination or for any other information
application should be made as soon as possible ta the Adjutant General
of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.



Queen 's
IINCORPORA:

University and College
TED Dl' ROYAL GHIAR7ER IN Ii6

THE ARTS COURSE of this University, Îeading to the degrees of B.A. and M.A., D.Sc., andPh.D., embraoes Classical Literature, Modern and Oriental Languages, English, History, Mental andMoral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Physics, Astronomy, Chemistry, Mineralogy,Geology, Assaying, Metalltîrgy, Botany and Animal Biology.
Medals are awarded on the Honour Examinations in Latin, Greek, Modemns, English, History,Mental and Moral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathemnatics, Chemistry, Mlneralogy, Geology,Physics and Astronamy Biology.
THE LAW COURSE leads to the degree of LL.B.
THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE leads ta the degree of B.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE leads ta the degree of M.D. and C.M.
THE SCIENCE COURSE leads ta the degree of B.Sc. and M.E.
Calendar and Examination Papers may be had from the Registrar, GEO. Y. CHOWN, B.A.,Kingston, Ont.

-Lb- 'r r-.J ~

Education Departmcnt Calendar
FOR 1901 (iN PART).

Febi-ary:
6. Firt meeting of High School Boards, and BSoard.% of Edu.

cation.
Alfa.-c/:

y. Inspetors' Annual Reports tu Department, due.
Anua Repot fromn High School Boards, ta Depart.

men t, due.1rL
Financial Statement of Teachers' Associations to i)epart.

ment, due.
Sýeparate Sehool Supporters ta notify, Municipal Clek.

29. Nigh t Schools close (.ession irqOu.i9qu).
Aprit:

i. Returns lty Clerks ut Countie,, cieis, etc., of pultion
ta Dcpartment, due.

,ýc SIcls second termi, and Public and 'leparate
5, GnonD1 IîAV.

9. Annual meeting of thte Ontario Rîlucatin Association a!
l'oronto.

13. E'xaninaItions iu Sch,,ol of Practical Science begin.,5. R eports on Night Schoolsdue, (session iqoo.190s).
\nnuail exastinations iii Applied Science Itegin.
iligî S,.hools, îIi, , terni antI Public and Separaite School.,

opent ufter Easter Holidays.,an orealns. f.atdaiy for rrceiving appliain fo nattion orcai îdiiate sot in uttendance at the Onîtario Normjal
College.

Art scîtool Exaîttinatont, Itegin.
/Ifay:

1. l orotnto Ulliver,itY Exatîtination. it Art, .,aw, Msfedicine,
.Md Agriculture Itegin.

Notice l'y candidates, for th Higît School Entrance
1-satiî,ation, tn f Ospuctors, dite.

3. .XAiu, D^Y.
-3- Notice lby candidate, fur the Public Scîtool I .eaving,J uniort L.eving, Senior Leasing, University Mlatricula.

tiomi, Commtercial Specialist, Commercial Diploma(,l'i
Kirmlergarteni Isaination%. tît Inspectors, dite.

Emnpire 1 lay (flrst school day hefore u4 th May).
'4-9 UtiN'S BIT A ýFrida3,).2.Esauttîtaîton at Otarto Nîtrînal College, Hamiltotn, begins.Inspectors ta report nutuher of candidates for tIhe Putblic

Scîtool Leaving, Hili ScIsool leuving, Universityt Mat-tîculation, Conmtercial I)iploma, Commiercial Spectalisis,
and Kindergarten Exaiminatiotîs ta Depurtment.

31. Close of Session of Ontario Normal College.
,Xssessors ta seutle Imasis of taxation in Uttin School Sections
t4 f.rnjafun 'jes vif the Educatos Denartrneni of
Ontaio suhsh41ed Ihzrouit The Czurumvell Co., 30

A4de/a éd Si. East, Toronto.

ýk ýý ýeNi jerk z-T-ý ýe ýr- jýý 4r- ,r 4r -,r -,r -r



Kingston .Business IMPERIAL STEAM
College Co. - ~ LAUNDRY CO*
Private Lessons 'n Shorthand and Book. are&Plcs tet
keeping, Day or Evening.Bare&PIcs 

tes

Clas& Notes Typewritten or Typewriter.-i

Rne. WANTED: SENO ARTISTIC LAUNDERING IN
WeUl educated meni a.,d wotnen teFO ALL ITS BRANCHES, ALSO

prpre for business by studying WLOI
Sholrthand and Book-keeping. WINTER SPORTS
Cail or Addreâs _____________ Cleaning and

n SteetDresses. Costumes.
K onSuits, Carpets.

Curtains, Fers.
Ont and Feathers

Zj Gloves, 'PRONE
-'Skates, i Fencirig 302

o otFis
Punching Bags,

4' ~ ockey Sticks,

FOREt.Mcie
QUEEN'S Ec
UNI VERSITY
STUDENTS
A SPECIALTY

Vouounai nm ono a5c tos $8. a

Toono 190i WeIIut Books, Exrcs an Nuote
Ont . Books ~ ItteCre Book store oa

*sI4ONE 485 into Cs' rad a tOd ""el.* nCotrer

PNINTKO AT T14E BRITION WNIQ OFFICE.


